The axial fibrous components of the tail flagellum is composed of nine peripheral pairs of filaments and a pair of central filaments.
Explanation of Plate I. Fig. 1 . Electron micrograph of a spermatocyte. The nucleus (N) is enveloped with a well defined nuclear membrane and is provided with a dense nucleolus (Nl). In the cytoplasm, endoplasmic reticulum (er) and mitochondria (m) can be seen. Fig. 2 . Electron micrograph of a spermatocyte. Fig. 3 . Section through a cell in spermatocyte division. The dense, irregularly shaped bodies can be seen in the nucleus. Endoplasmic reticulum (er) and mitochondria (m) can be seen in the cytoplasm. Fig. 4 . Similar to Fig. 3 . The nucleus is enveloped by the double membrane (inm and onm). The internal nuclear elements shows dotlike structure. Fig. 8 . The nucleus depicted here is a more advanced one. The karyoplasm shows a dotlike structure or twised fibrillar structure.
Explanation of Plate II. The nucleus is en veloped by double membrane. Fig. 11 . Longitudinal section through an almost mature spermatozoon, which nucleus consists of homogeneously dense substance. The tail filament is developing from the centrioles (c1 and c2). Fig. 12 . Cross section through a mature spermatozoon head, showing the dense nuclear sub stance. Fig. 13 . Cross section through the middle piece shows five mitochondria arranged around the tail filament. Fig. 14. Cross section of the sperm tail. Tail flagellum is composed of nine peripheral pairs of filaments and a pair of central filaments and it is enclosed by a sheath of low density.
